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THE STATE NORMAL

CLOSE OF THE TWEKTI-SIXT- H

YEAR.

Exercises for Commencement "Week

and tne Names of Fifty-Thre- e

Graduates.

A High Standard Obtained by the Glass-Wor- k

of the Institution for

the Tear.

Cattlemen Object to Payment for a Half
Tear's Lease of the Strip A Delega-

tion Visiting Chief Mayes to Dis-

cuss the Difficulty General
"Western Items.

Epecl.il Dispatch to the Dally Eacle.
Emporia, Kan., June 12. Today closed

the twenty-sixt-h year of the state normal.
The commencement speakers were "William
B.Brown, salutatorian,Howard,"Tlie Rem-
edy for Social Ills;" Ida L. Jonas, Holton,
"Portia;" George L Adams, Mornntown,
"The Longing for Perfection;" Rosa 31.
Jones, Emporia. "The Spirit of the French
Revolution:" Louis "W. Baxter, Emporia,
"An Impending Crisis;" Inez Jay, vale-
dictorian, Lyons, "The Man of One Idea."

The normal sends out this year a larger
class than ever before. Fifty-thre- e will be
added to the abready large force of gradu-
ates who now serve so well in the schools
of Kansas and of other states. This class
comes fully up to the high standard in
point of appearance, scholarship, dignity
and strength. The average age of the class
is 23 years, the youngest being 17 years,
the oldest 35. The average teaching ex-

perience is two years, the greatest number
of years taught by any one, eight. Seven
members hold firt grade certificates, six
are graduates of high schools, and seven
nre graduates of other normals and col-

leges.
The officers of the class are: Chester Oul-ve-r,

president; Myrtle Carpenter, vice pres-
ident; Lizzie Smith, secretary; M. L. Bish-of- f,

treasurer. The graduates arc-Lati-

course George I. Adams, Moran-
town, Allen; Ulysses Stover Alexander,
"Winfield, Cowley; Edwin P. Barrows,
Burrton, Harvey; Mrs. Minnie Asher
Colestock, Kansas City, "Wyandotte; Ida
Hodgdon Lyons, Rice; Ada Hogle, Em-
poria, Lyon; Inez Jay, Lyons, Rico; Asa
Button Kennedy, Lawrence, Douglas;
Hugh Allen Owen, Winfield, Cowley.

English course Chester Murphy Cul-
ver, Emporia, Lvon; Clarence Everett
Ireeman. North 1'opeka, Shawnee; Mar-and- a

Ma) lory, Le Loup, Franklin; Charles
Allen Murphy, Idana, Clay.

Elementary course Laura DeloveBailey,
Lawrence, Douglas; Louis "Warren Baxter,
Emporia, Lyon; Mark Lincoln Bihoff,
Eudora, Douglas; Mattie John Bracken,
Kingman, Kingman; "William Brazil
Brown, Howard, Elk; Alice Carman, g,

Phillips; Mytle Luella Carpen-
ter, Piqua, Woodson; Hafctie Luella Coch-
ran, Olivet, Osage; Mary Louisa Cochran,
tf"Ml,f nllrrA Tallnac- - Allllflt frtl 1, , fMvru.ou, uttiiiicn J""i" wii'uiii,uu-- j
linn. Saline, ilaltie Margaret Culver, Eta--1

poria, Lyon: Bertha Mae Drake, Emporia,
Lyon; Grace Fannie Grant, Arvouia,

o; Suan Marrilla Grilfith, Conron,
McPherson; Elmer Ethride Ellsworth
1 Tench. Eshcol. Perry, Pa.; Lucie A. Hiner,
Emporia, Lyon: Araminta Holman, Leav-
enworth, Leavenworth; Flora Hubbard,
Galena, Cherokee: Charles William Hutcli-ing- s,

Madison, Greenwood; Ida Lillian
.Jones, Holton, Jackson; Rosa May
Jones; Emporia, Lyons; Mrs. Carrie
Francelia Keezel, Lecompton. Douglas;
Julia Belle King, Winlielu, Cowley; Grace
Marguerite Kirkendall, Emporia, Lyon;
Julia Adgate Knowles, Ottawa, Ohio;
Sarah Cecelia Knowles, Ottawa, Ohio:
Willis Melvin Kyser, Grenola.EIk; Lovilla
Lydia Mack, McPherson, McPherson; May
Belle Madden, Independence,Montgomery;
Jeannetto Maxson, Emporia, Lvoii; Vio-lett- p

Eugenia Mctzger, 'lopeka, Shawnee,
Samuel Newton Montgomery, Galena,
Cherokee; Laura Anna Rubow, Carbon-dal-

Osage; Ada Elizabeth Smith, P.iola,
Miami; Mary Olive Spence, Emporio, Lyon;
John A. Thompson, Grenola. Elk; Anna
Grace Weaver, Emporia, Lyon; Nora Wil-
son. Onaga, Pottawattomie; Eda Annetta
E F. WiNon, Olpe, Lyon; George Melden
Wolf, Americus, Lyon.

During the past year the number en-

rolled in the normal" department was 90S,
aud in the model !212; atotal of 1,120. Over

00 students held teachers certificates ou
entering: 15 held first grade and 2(X) second
grade certificates ou entering: more than
:00 are over 21 years of age, 10$ being over

5. Eighty-tw- o different counties of the
htate were represented and fifteen other
states. Mileage in excess of 3 is returned
to all Kansas students, and the total ex-

penses for a term of twent y weeks averages
about StiO. The program for commence-
ment week was as follows:

Saturday. June 7. Sp. m. Annual prize
contest in declamation and debate.

Sunday, June 8. 11 a. m. Baccalaureate
sermon. Congregational church, Rev.
Aenry Hopkins, D. D.. Kansas City, Mo.

Monday, .J une 9. Class day. 2:20 p.m.
At Soden's Grove Addresses aud songs.

Field games. S p. m. Symposium Cla.-.- s

and invited guests only Gymnasium. 8
p. m. Grand concert Assembly room.

Tuesday, June 10. i p. ui. Annual
meeting nf the board of regents. S p. m.
Annual address Plain lessons from edu-
cational history, President Irwin Shepard,
Winona. Minn., state normal school.

Wednesday. June 11, 9 a.m. Mass meet-
ing. ikDH p. m. Business meeting alumni
association. v p. m. Alumni meeting.

Thursday, June 12. 9:I?0 a. m Com-
mencement exercises. S p. in. Class re-

ception. 10 p. m. Class meetings, under-
graduates.

The prize for debate. "Foreign Immigra-- 1

tion bliould not be Restricted," wasl
awarded to the Literati society who have
borne off the honors for nine successive
Tears. Their representatives were Dennis
D. Rowland, of NVakeman. O., and Asa D.
Kennedy, of Lawrence. James II. Mays,
of Galena, was awarded second place by
t he judges. Lucy Baird. Dodue City, bore
off the prize in declamation.

Martini P. Spencer, department of elo-
cution, Viola V. Price, department of
grammar and G. B. Penny, department of
music have resigned their positions.
Miss Spencer nas been appointed, superin-
tendent of the industrial school for girls
at Beloit; Miss Price will study in" the
cast: Prof. Penny will take charge of the
musical department of the State univer-
sity.

THE SAC AND FOX TREATY DELIVERED
Sac axd Fox Agency, I. T.. June 12.

Today the papers transferring 479,tiGS acres
of land to the United States government
were delivered by the Sac and Pox Indians.
The commission concluded its work yester-
day. The allotment of lands in severalty
to the Indians will be made in the next
days. Under the treaty each person will
get 109 acres of land wherever he chooses
clooses to select it. The boomers are be-

coming more numerous daily and the In-
dians are becoming restless. A delegation
of Kickapoos luis arrived and are consult-
ing with their attorney relative to meeting
the commission before it leaves.

ANTHONY ITEMS.
AXTHOSV, Kan.. June 11. fSpecial Cor-

respondence The jury in the case of

Ed Devore, who was on trial this week for
murder of young Held in the winter,
brought in a verdict of not guilty this
morning, and Devore was discharged.

Harvest is onus and a magnificent wheat
crop is being cut. AVith dollar wheat Har-
per county will come out in fine shape. If
the census could be put off until fall it
would show a great reduction in mort-
gages, the result of big crops. The O. H.
& G. road is running regular now from
Anthony north.

THE ORIGINAL PACKAGES CASES.
Leavenworth", Kan., June 12. Argu-

ments were made and completed in the
original package cases in which thirteen
original package dealers from Salina and
Topeka are involved in the United States
circuit court today. The cases were taken
under advisement until tomorrow when
an opinion will probably be rendered.
Whatever the opinion may be an appeal
will be taken to the supreme court.

CATTLEMEN WORRIED,

They Protest AgainBt!Paying fornix Month.

Rent.

Talequah, I. T., June 12. On July 1
the sum of 5100,000 will bo due the Chero-
kee nation as a fourth semi-annu- pay-
ment from the Cherokee Live Stock asso
ciation. In view of President Harrison's
proclamation ordering the cattlemen tore- -
move their hem on before October 1, the
association has sent a delegation to this
place consisting of Thomas Hutton and
Charles li. Aldndjce to confer with Chief
Mayes as to what action, if any, theChero- -
roKee autuorities will take mtlie premises
When they arrived they learned that
Chief Mayes had left the capital for his
nome lour miles distant. The delegation
left yesterday morning for the chief's
home. They spoke very plainly and cared
to conceal nothing in regard to their mis-
sion. Mr. Hutton says that he will lay
the situation before Chief Mayes and ask
some relief at the hands of the Cherokee
nation. When thev were asked if
the association would meet the July
payment thev answered: "We can't
promise that it will. We would dis-
like to nav SI 00.000 for the use of a piece of
property lor six months and only be allow-
ed to use it for three months. The associ-
ation would hesitate to pay for six months
at the rate of 200,000 per annum, the
United States has forbidden us to ship any
more cattle into the strip this spring,
thereby depriving us of the advantage
guaranteed us by the Cherokee nation.
The association means to do what
is right by the nation, but will in-

sist upon the compliance by the parties
with the contract existing between the na-
tion and itself. Wo have been advised that
the treasurer of the Cherokee nation under
the now existing laws is not authorized to
receive any payment we might tender hiinkj
lor tlie useot the strip for the three months
we will be permitted to remain there un-
less it be a full payment for six months.
It is, therefore, our purpose to ask the chief
to convene an extra session of the council
and that the law be so amended that mat-
ters can be legally and equably adjusted
between all parties concerned."

MILITARY PRISONERS DISCHARGED.
LEAVEXWORTH, Kan., June 12. In ac-

cordance with the provisions of a recent
act of congress eighteen military prisoners
were discharged from the United States
military prison at this place today. These
men were all serving sentences for deser-
tion and most of them have just been
brought to the prison. They were
discharged under the provisions
of the lyoth article of war, which
was amended by act of congress
a few days ago, so that it is about as fol-
lows: "Anj' person who enlisted as a
soldier in the United States regular army,
and who deserted therefrom, shall be
granted a pardon by applying for it to the
Secretary of war, provided seven years have
elapsed since the date of his enlistment,
or two j ears from the date of the time of
their regular and legal discharge."

In the case of the eighteen men dis-- -

charged today they all had enlisted m the
army prior to the year 1SS3, and were con
&cquently entitled to pardon.

EL RENO'S RAILROADS.
El Rkxo. I. T., June 12. The Rock- -

Island road will open their road for busi-
ness to Mingo, in the Indian reservation,
south of the South Canadian river, next
Sunday. Thev have already shipped from
that point a train of thirteen car loads ou
cattle, and are expecting heavy cattle ship-- !
ments this season.

The Choctaw Coal & Railway company
has turned loose a large force of men and
teams to build a "Y" here for the Rock Is-
land track to the Choctaw depot, prepara-to- r'

to unloading their supplies here to
build from El Reno to a connection with
the Santa Fe at Oklahoma City. Trains
will be running on the new road in sixty
days. El Reno will be the first town in
the territory with two railroads.

M'QUILLAN FOUND GUILTY.
AniLEXE, Kan., June 12. Patrick Mc-

Quillan, who shot John Reardon at Solo-
mon in May was found guilty of man-
slaughter in" the fourth degree and sen-
tenced today to eighteen months imprison-
ment in the penitentiary. Extenuating
circumstance'; and good character made
the sentence light.

The .1 unction City district of the
Womans' Foreign Missionary society of tho
Methodist church close a two day's ses-
sion this evening. About fifty delegates
were present from central Kansas. Coun-
ty reports wore heard and officers elected
for the ensuing year.

A FAILURE AT LAWRENCE.
Lawkexce, Kan., June 12. The assign-

ment of A. J. Dicker is the biggest failure
that has occured in this city for ten years.
Mr. Dicker has for the past twenty years
ran two of the largest general merchan-
dise stores in North Lawrence. Bad col-
lections are .supposed to be the cause of
the failure. The liabilities amount to $23,-0- 0:

assets, including real estate are about
flS.OOO.

THE ATCHISON ALLIANCE.
Atchisox, Kan., June 12. The Atchison

county Farmers' Alliance met at Effing-
ham and adopted a resolution declaring
that they would not support, any candidate
for the state legislature next fall who
would vote for tlte of John J.
IngalK to the United States senate. The
consideration of the matter of placing a
full county ticket in the field was post-
poned.

WOOL GROWERS' CONVENTION.
Galvestox. Tex., June 12. The national

wool growers' convention met here today,
A. Slieppard presiding. Resolutions were
adopted asking an amendment to the
McKinley bill, which shall provide sub-
stantially that all foreign wools having
any dross or admixture or marino or
English blood shall be classified so as to
pay duties imposed upon class 1 or class 2
wools, according to nature of dross or
admixture. "We further earnestly recom-
mend that any further changes that may
be made in the McKinley bill shall be only
such as will give to the wool growers of
the United States protection on wool as
grown by American flock masters."
The present officers were The
convention meets next vear in Kansas'City.

A NEW MOVE AGAINST THE CZAR.
St. Peteksmtrg, June 12. The govern-men- t

has received information leading to
the belief that a new move against the life
of the czar is contemplated, "consequently
the guards in the imperial palace and at
all the approximates to the building have
been doubled. A number of arrest have
lieen made of persons who are suspected of
being connected with the movement.

VASSAR'S TWENTY-FIFT- H YEAR.
PorGHKEErsiK. N. V.. June 12. The

completion of the twenty-iift- h academic
year of Vassar college was celebrated todav
with appropriate ceremonies. George Will-
iam Curtis delivered the address.

A DRAFTrPREPARED.

THE NATIONAL ELECTION BILL

OUTLINED. i

Much Concern Caused by the Ques-

tion of Forming the Pro-

visions Against Fraud.

Preliminary Consideration of the Tariff Bill
Finished by the Republican Mem-

bers of the Finance Committee.

Agricultural Appropriation Bill Passed by
the House Senators Evarts, Vance

and Morgan on the Silver Ques-

tion Items from the

Capital.

WAsniXGTOX, June 12. The house cau-
cus committee, which is charged with the
preparation of a national election bill on
lines agreed upon by the last caucus, has
been industriously perfecting the details
of the measure and has so far progressed
as to be able to send a rough draft of the
bill to the public printer. A problem that
is giving the committee some concern is
how to lormulate a provision for insertion
in the bill to carry out its desire
to prevent the wholesale and wrongful

of voters as alleged to
prevail in South Carolina and to meet the
alleged Virginia and North Carolina fraud-
ulent practices in connection with the
"purging" of the lists of voters. It ap-
pears that much difficulty is being expe-
rienced in making the supervisory system
fill these needs, but the committee is confi-
dent of its ability to solve the question.

THE SENATE PROCEEDINGS.
WASHIXGTOX, June 12. Mr. Edmund

"offered a resolution which went over till
tomorrow, appointing Edward K. Valen-
tine sergeant-at-arm- s of the senate, to take
office on June 80, 1890.

Mr. Morrill gave notice that on Monday
next he would call up the senate bill in re-
lation to agricultural colleges and would
address the senate thereon, and Mr. Piatt
gave notice that immediately after the
consideration of the silver bill he would
ask the senate to consider the bill for the
"admission of Wyoming as a state.

Among the mils reported irom the com-
mittee and placed on the calendar, were
two senate bills to amend the polygamy
law, the house legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill.

Mr. Davis presented the conference re-
port on the dependent pension bill and at
the request of Mr. Cullom proceeded to
explain it. As to the question of depen-
dent parents lie said that all the change
made by the bill from existing law was
that whereas existing law required de-
pendency to exist at the time of the sol-
dier's death the pending measure merely re-

quired dependency at the time of the ap-
plication. The amount of the pension
'is the same as under the ex-
isting laws. He went on to say that
the house substitute had contained a pro-
vision for service pensions for the benefit
of all who had reached the age of GO years.
After much discussion that feature of the
bill had been entirelv eliminated. The
senate bill, he said, had fixed the rate of
pensions unqualifiedly at $12 a month but.
the conferees liad changed that and agreed
to a pension uot exceeding 512 and not less
than Jt5.

Mr. Davis said that when tho bill was be-

fore the senate he had estimated its cost
at $33,90S,000. He thought that the changes
made would add $4,000,000 to the cost. His
opinion was that the bill would add
about ;sl4,000,!OJ a year to the present cost
of pensions. He added as his opinion that
anv further conference would be useless.

The report went over and was ordered
printed with the bill as agreed to by the
conference.

The senate silver bill was then taken up
and Mr. Evarts addressed the senate. He
said congress was now prepared for the
adoption in some form or other a measure
which, as compared with any thing that
had been done in the interval between 1S73
and 1S90, was like the step of a giant as
compared with that of aside man who
made three paces and then halted. Speak-
ing of the proposed opening of the Ameri-
can mints to tho silver of the world, Mr.
Evarts said with the difference in
ratios (lo in Europe aud 10 in
this country) that measure would
be utterly impracticable, especially
if it was desired also to cause the
opening of the mints abroad to silver.
The proposition to receive silver bullion'
over the counter or tue treasury aim pay
for it in certificates, leaving the transac-
tion at the will of the owner of the bullion
had never approved itself to his judgment.
He regarded it as being a stop backward.
Money could never be safely treated as a
commodity. It was not to be treated as
anything but the force and propulsion of
circulation.

Mr. Vance spoke in favor of the unlim-
ited coinage ol silver.

Mr. Morgan began a free coinage speech,
but without concluding his jemarks yield-
ed to a motion to adjourn.

IN THE HOUSE.
WASHIXGTOX, June 12. The speaker laid

before the house a letter from Mr. Mills,
of Texas, resigning his membership on the
committee on rules, to which he was ap-
pointed yesterday.

The resignation was accepted and Mr.
McMillin, of Tennessee, was appointed to
fill the vacancy.

The vote was then taken on agreeing to
the conference report on the anti-tru- bill
and was lost 12 to 115.

Mr. Stewart then moved a further con-
ference with instructions to the house con-
ferees to recede from the house amendment.

Mr. Stewart demanded the previous
question on his motion. Agreed to yeas
111, nays 97. The motion was then agreed
to yeas 106, nays 9S.

This amendment provides that every
contract or agreement entered into for the
nurnose of preventing the sale or purchase
any commodity transported from one state
or territory to be sold in 'another, or so
contracted" to be sold or to prevent compe-
tition in the transportation of persons or
property from one state or territory into
another, shall be deemed unlawful within
the meaning of this act: provided that the
contract here enumerated shall not be
construed to exclude any other contract or
agreement declared unlawful in this act.

.Air. Henderson, or Iowa, irom tne com-
mittee on anoronriations. reported an
urgency deficiency Dili appropriating

for the payment of pensions and
for expenses of the eleventh census.

Passed.
Mr. Morrow, of California, presented the

conference report on the pension appropri
ation oni. xne report, wnicn was a disa-
greeing one, was adopted and a further
conference was ordered.

A senate bill was passed granting to the
Chicago & Nebraska Railroad company
power to convey to t he Chicaco.Rock Island
cc Pacific Railroad company ite rights,
property and franchise in the territory of
Oklahoma and the Indian territory.

The house then went into committee of
the whole Mr. Payson, of Illinois, in the
chair) for consideration of the agricul-
tural appropriation bill. The committee
soon roo and the bill was passed.

The house then took a recess, the even-
ing session to be for the consideration of
bills reported from the committee on com
merce.

At the evening session Mr. Fiutey. of
Kentucky, acted the role of objector to-
night and allowed a tithe only of the bills

- -
-
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presented to come to the point cU passage;
consequently the session was a snort one
and the house at 9:15 adjourned.

THE WORKOF THE HOUSE.
Washixgtox, June 12. It will not be

the fault of the house if the session runs
into the dog days. Work is weU advanced
in the popular" branch of congress. The
tariff bill has been passed. So has the sil
ver bilL Yesterdav's agreement disposeds
of new pension legislation. The regular
pension appropriation bill is out of the
way. So is the postoffice appropriation
bill. The same is true as to the diplomatic
and consular appropriation bill. In brief,
all but four of the appriation bills are out
of the way. Three of the four remaining,
Indian, agricultural and the sundry civil
have been reported to the house. They
are not of such a character as to excite
discussion, and can be put through in
three davs.

The only work before the appropriations
committee is the general deficiency bill,
upon which the committee is now engaged.
Tariff, silver, pension and appropriation
legislation is out of the way so far as the
house is concerned. Twelve of the seven-
teen contested election cases have been dis-
posed of. Bills for the admission of Idaho
and Wyoming have passed the house and
are now on the senate calendar. The cus-
toms administrative bill and the Oklahoma
bill have become laws. The fact is, there
is only one subject remaining of any con-
sequence before the house, andithat is the
federal election bill. From this time on
the house awaits the pleasure bf the sen-
ate. i

PENSIONS FOR KANSANS.
Washixgtox, June 12. The following

pensions were issued: Original invalid
Julius H. Stewart. Goodland; John W.
Brown, Athol. Increase Nicholas Mas-
ters, Garrison; Amos Rose, Sterling; Har-
rison Woolington, Aliceville; Henry Hill,
Girard; Aaron I. Brooner, Bunker Hill;
Lankford P. Evans. Wathena; Joel Hat-te- n,

Beattie; William J. Hacker, Wichita;
John W. Whitham, Sycamore Falls; Tho-
mas Tierney, National Military home;
James Jennings. Cottonwood Falls: Na- -

'than Edmon, Kiowa; Ira P. McG. Corson,
Marion: Joseph Titus, btatlord; ueorge
Sears, Chautauqua Springs; Thomas Flan-ner- y,

National Military home; James Al-
len, Versailles; James Barker, Clay Cen-
ter; William Shields, Logan; James Miller,
Cherryvalo. Reissue William Byers.,
Garrett; Henry Howell, Burliugame; Johnr
H. Gates, Wayne; George D. Mann, New-
ton. Reissue and increase Alford D.
Richards, Morgansville.

DEEP WATER FOR TEXAS.
Washixgtox, June 12. The committee

on rivers and harbors, through Mr. Stew-
art, of Texas, has favorably reported Mr.
Hatch's bill authorizing the construction
of a deep water harbor on the Texas coast
along the shore of Padre island, near Cor-
pus Christi. The Corpus Christi and
Padre Island Harbor company is thus to be
granted the charter which its president
Capt. John Willetts, of San Antonio, was
asking here early last winter. The bill is
amended so as to provide that the con-
struction of the sea wall breakwater and
the viaducts shall be at the exclusive cost
of the company and that work shall begin
within two years alter passage of the act.

LAND OFFICE NOMINATIONS.
Washixgtox, June 12. The president

has sent to the senate the following nom-
inations:

To be registers of land offices George
D. Thaver. of Colorado, at Glenwood

i Springs, Col.; J. H. Buford, of Indiana, at
Oklahoma, Uk.; j. Ju. uodson, oi lowa, at
Buffalo, Ok.

To be receivers of public moneys C. C.
Parks, of Colorado, at Glenwood Springs,
Col.; D. C.Hall of Nebraska, at Grand
Islaud, Neb.; W. H. Caldwell, of Kansas,
at Kirwin, Kan.; J. C. Dclaney, of Pcnn- -
sylvnnia. at Oklahoma, Ok.; D. C. Walker, t

or Kansas, atisunajo, U!. & -

A BUILDING BILL VETOED.
Washixgtox, Juno 12. Tho president

today returned to the house without his
approval the bill for the erection of a pub-
lic building at Tuscaloosa, Ala. The pres-
ident in his veto message says: "In the
present uncertain state of the public rev-
enues and expenditures resulting from
pending and probable legislation, there is
to my mind an absolute necessity that ex-

penditures for public buildings should be
limited to cases where the public needs are.
very evident and very imperative. It is
clear that this is not such a case."

THE TARIFF BILL.
WASTtrXGTOX", June 12. At this morn-

ing's session of the Republican members of
the senate finance committee they finished
their preliminary consideration of the pro-
visions of the tariff bill. Now, as one of
them remarked, thev will get back to tho'
first of the bill and begin to do hard work:
upon it anu settle tne disputed points
which have heretofore been passed over
without action.

ADULTERATED BEER TAX.
Washixgtox, June 12. The ways and

means committee today heard arguments
upon the Turner bill to impose a tax upon
adulterated beer. Mr. H. C. Finley, of
New York, appeared in support of the bill
and a number of persons interested in the
brewing business head by President Mills,
of the United States brewers' association,
opposed it.

STRINGENT MEASURES.

Even Force Used to Stamp Out Pleuro-
pneumonia.

New York, June 12. The stringent
measures adopted by the secretary of agri-
culture to stamp out the virulent disease
of cattle from its last
stronghold in the counties, of Kings and
Union, on Long Island, has created tre-
mendous excitement and roused the dairy-
men to an attitude of armed rebellion. It
is understood that Secretary Rusk has re-
cently received private intimation that un-
less this disease be effectively extirpated, a
severe quarantine would be proclaimed bv
England against the importation of Ameri-
can cattle. This will paralyze one of the
most important branches of American in-

dustry for the time being and result in in-
calculable loss to western cattle raisers.
Last week Secretary Rusk spent two days
in New York and energetically impressed
upon the government agent for the eastern
states, the chief inspector for the state of
New York, the urgent necessity of gather-
ing in and killing all cattle diseased or

A great raid was therefore organ-
ized and executed by the two gentlemen
named at the head of a large posse of the
bureau employes. Dairymen were not
found unprepared for vigorous resistance.
They launched paving stones, brick bats
and other missus upon the invaders. Hand
to hand encounters took place and in some
instances pistols were drawn. Some of the
herds were so strongly defended that the
bureau forces were unable to capture them.
It is understood that there will be other
raids and that Secretary Rusk will not
modify the stringency of his measures un-
til this last lurking place of pleuro-pne- u

monia beef is effectually conquered and
cleansed.

BUCKET SHOP DEALING CRIMINAL.
Spkixgfield, 111.. June li The su-

preme court rendered an opinion on the
Sobey bucket shop case brought here from
Jacksonville, 111. The lower court declar-
ed that the buying and selling of grain
simply for speculation was gambling" and
an offense for which the special bucket
shop act passed by the legislature pre-
scribed the punishment of a line. The su-
preme couit upholds this decision.

ATTEMPTED UXORICIDE ANDSUICIDE.
Kansas Citv. Mo.. June li In a fit of

jealous race this morning Benjamin Le
Fever, a farmer living near Rosed&le, Kan--.
shot his wife in the head and then hot
himself. Mrs. LeFever is not dangerously
injured, as the ball did not penetrate the
skuli. LeFevers wound is Ferions. the
ball passing through his body just below
the heart. He may die.

SERIOUS TROUBLE WITH CHEYENNES.
Belltxgs, Mont., June 13. The last man

to be killed by the Cheyennes is Mayor, at
the Tongue river agency. The Indians are
now killing cattle "by the hundreds. Yes-
terday forty head were found killed on
Pumpkin creek. Four companies of rv

and one t.roon of eavalrv have left
Fort Keogh for the scene of the trouble, 1

uue 10 arrive xnuay. .ueii jusii iruiu me
i Kosebud country report three ranch prop
. erties burned by Indians and houses shot
into, but no people kififtd. A posse of cow
boys left Rosebud last evening and said
they would drive the Indians back on the
reservation without regard to the troops.
The Indians are camped only eighteen
miles from the. station on Rosebud river.

first hepobts exaggerated.
Helexa, Mont., June 12. The reports oH

the threatened Indian hostilities mMon- -
tana are largelv sensational. Accounts re
ceived here implicate the Cheyenne Indians
in depredatkm9 on cattle herds. The only
murderous crime committed was the
killing of Robert Ferguson, foreman of
the Heramasah Cattlecompany. The In-
dians wera jailed and are now waiting trial
at Miles City. Recent movements of a
band of Cheyennes led to a suspicion that
they were making ready to go on the war
path and the military took prompt meas-
ures to prevent the outbreak if meditated.

Governor Toole said thja afternoon that
he had an officer at Miles City who took no
share ia the fears of the people on the
ranges. There are soldiers enough to cope
with any Indians meditating mischief in
Custer county. The opinion here is that
there will be no conflict and that the
Cheyennes will be kept in control without
bloodshed.

IS SHE AN IMP0STES7

A "Woman Claiming to be General Lyon's
Daughter Living, in Poverty.

Dexver, Col., June 12. A great sensa-
tion has been created in Denver over the
discovery that a woman cooking for a I

grader's camp near this city claims to be a
daughter of the famous General Lyou, who
svas'killed at the battle of Wilson creek,
Mo. It has caused considerable discussion
in Grand Army cirles, and the question
has been raised as to whether General
Lyon was a married man.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dell came to Denver
in May from the Chickasaw nation. They
were destitute, and Dell being in poor committee was an- -
health, his wife cook for r ri.ic- - VA rh,.
The discovery tha?Mrs. Dell clainfed to JtJ? Sthe daughter of General .Lyon came about?!inntnlf with DoLim. the contractor. Mrs.

"Dell had a small picture of General Lyon
which she carried about with her. Uelap
noticed it otfe day, and making some
remark about it, Mrs. Dell said:
"Yes, it is a picture of General
Lyon. He was my father.-- The idea
of a descendant of a famous general
engaged in cooking for a lot of rougn look-
ing men struck DeLap as somewhat incon-
gruous and he mentioned the matter to
some G. A. R. men of his acquaintance in
the eity. They, too, were stirred to patriot-
ic indignation that such a thing should bo
nllnwed. and nt nrifcp.'sefc nbnnfc investicrat- -
ing the matter. The Woman's Relief
Uorps got com owttoo. uonlerencesvrero
held, and after much mature 'deliberation

Lit was decided that something had to be
done,

Tho Tesulfc of the agitation was
the of a committee. An
investigation was made favora-
ble to the claims of Mrs. Dell, but
further inquiries were made. Mr A. P.
Rittenhouse wrote to General L. E. Phelps,
late commander of the G. A. R. for the
department of Missouri. General Phelps
is a son of General J. D. Phelps, whose(
wife, it is said, helped to nurse General
Lyon after his fatal w6und at Wilson
creek. It is said that General J. E. Phelns
did not rememlier ever having heard his
mother speak of General Lyon as though
he was a married man, and the residents
of Springfield, Mo., where General
Lyon was taken to die did not
remember it either, and he was in-

clined to discredit the story. Mr. Rit-
tenhouse showed that letter at Lincoln
post. Although ho himself did not doubt
that Mrs. Dell was a daughter of General
Lyon, ho had some doubts as to whether
tho general had ever been married.

An effort was made to have Mr. Dell
given a city appointment, but when tho
question as to whether General Lyon had
ever been married was raised. Mayor Lon-
doner, of Denver, refused to make the ap-
pointment, it being claimed by some that
Mrs. Dell is an imposter.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY.
ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 12. The ninth an-

nual convention of the Young People's So-
cieties of Christian Endeavor met in Music
hall in this city at 4 o'clock this afternoon,
4.500 delegates be.ing registered as present
and several special trains reported en route
with other large delegations which will ar
rive tomorrow. Rev. Francis E. Clark,
president of the United society, presided.
After devotibnal exercises Hon. David R.
Francis, governor of Missouri, was intro-
duced and made an address of welcome.

Rev. Dr. S. J. Nicholls, pastor of the
Secoud Presbyterian church, of this city,
followed with a brief and eloquent wel-
come. Response to theaddress of welcome
was made by Rev. John Henry Burrows,
D. D.. pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Chicago, who expressed m a
forcible way-th- gratitude of the visitors
at the Kino'words oi hospitality irom the
young governor and the old pastor of
twenty-liv- e vears' service.

At the close of tho first session Secretary
Baer read telegrams of greeting from
Massachusetts, Illinois and Indiana) and
cut ijj.A. hjwi tu& -- jLigf utnuu
Up, Stand Up for Jesus." by the chorus of
bOO voices, and Deneuiction.

The evening session was opened by sing-
ing and devotional exercises. F. E."Clark.
D. D.,presiden of the United Society of
Christian Endeavgr, delivered a long ad-
dress on the subject, "A modern uprising
and its Significance."

The central idea of the address was that
"modern uprising is the Christian

which is a revisal of the cov-
enant." Following Dr. Clark's address
General Secretary J. W. Baer, of Roches-
ter, Minn., now resident at Boston, made
a few remarks, then came the regular con-
tention sermon by Rev. P. S. Henson, D.
D., of Chicago. The formal session then
closed with song and benediction and was
succeeded by an informs 1 reception in the
art galleries of the exposition building,
lasting until nearly midnight.

SUIOIDIL

Departure of a Mysterious Companion

Causes J. A Vincent's Death.

Cleveland, 'O.. June li About three
weeks ago J. A-- Vincent, a chemist and
part owner of the Gardner chemical works
on Indiana avenue, Chicago, came to this
citv with a person known as Charlie
O'Connor, on a visiL Vincent was 23
years old. . His companion was much
younger, of slight girlish figure, black
curly'hair, blueeyes and a sweet feminine
voice. A few days since O'Connor
went to his home in Allegheny, Pa., and
at noon Vincent committed suicide by
jumping into the lake from the bluff west
of the city Ed Grilfith, who knew Vin-
cent in Kansas City, saw him when be
made the fatal plunge. The bodv ha not
been recovered. Vincent left a letter say-
ing he had killed himself becuse Charbe
O'Connor had gone back on him. Grilfith
savs he thinks O'Connor was a girl Vin-
cent's father is an Episcopalian mintster at
Kansas City.

CARDINAL MANNING ON HIS FUTURE.
LoNlKJX, June li Cardinal Manning to-

day addressed a deputation bringing of ra
ts on the occasion of his golden jabilee.fif said be desired to die as a priest ouat

to die, without money sad without debt.
He mentioned in drtail the varkm chra-tibl- e

objects on which be intended to
hi--, jubilee gifts. In oooeiu.-io-a he

cardinal invoked a Wesang upon his pros-e- at

and absent Iriesds. i

IN SECRET SESSION.

Showevor,vthatja
beto110

appointment

SENSATIONAL

ALLIANCE AND LABOR DELEGATES
1

COME TOGETHER. I
j

Full State, Congressional and Conn--4

ty Tickets Kesolved for and
a Campaign Arranged.

j
, ..- r,c. Vffn m nn.w"u"o ""Ui" "" " "4"-" w "r-o- -.i

The Meeting Attended "with i

the Greatest Secrecy. !

Tlinmir flan4- - "KLf.Tvitnnf aA lirr flin TkmV!Vfl eiuuu umni;iiuiuium-.uU- j uUUiw..
of Missouri for Supreme Judge Still j

Balloting on Other Candidates

The Maine Republicans Other

Political Items.

Topeka, Kan., June 12. A conference
of delegates from the Farmers Alliauco
and Industrial union, the Farmers Mutual
Benefit associatidnthe Industrial Grange,
the Union Labor and the Knights of La-
bor was held today and this evening by
about 100 representatives from all parts of
the state. The conference assembled in
secret session atl0oclock this morning
and continued in session until afternoon.
At 2 o'clock it reconvened and is stilt in
session.

The conferenco was strictly secret.
Representatives of the press wyru
excluded and every precautaon
taken to prevent the proceedings boing
made public. It was.decided this raoniiug
to put'a full state ticket and, county and
congressional ticket in the field. A com-
mittee was appointed to draft a call for a
state convention to nominate a state ticket

rGrips and passwords excluded those who
tried to gam an entranco to the nan or an
infclinr.nff.hp nrnopedintrs. It is' learned.

five

tenal, including songs, will . C, scattered
broadcast aud a great effort will be made
to enthuse the oeoDlo and iireservo a
strongly central ized'nad effective organiza
tion.

MISS0URH9 DEMOCRACY.
ST. JuSErp, Mo., Juno 12.

Woodson called tho convention to order
at 11 o'clock this morning. Prayer was
offered by Dr.. Yeoman. Without lass of
time tho convention then proceeded to

vbaIlot for supreme judge. Theresult
eleventh ballot showed a slight loss

for Burgess and Gantt, a small gain for
Thomas. It resulted as follows: Burecss
210, Gantt 14K Thomas 127, McFar-lan- e

43.
After the eleventh ballot Burgess con-

tinued to lose and'Gantt and Thomas to
gain until thesixteenth ballotwhich stood:
Burgess 55, McFarlane 97, Thomas 170,
Gantt 25, No choice having been reached
the roll call was again commenced.

This ballot was the decisive one, the
bulk of Burgess strength going to Gintt.
It resulted: Gantt 274, Thomas 210, Bur-
gess 12, McFarlane 32. Gnntt's vote wan
nine more than necessary to nominate and
when the figures were announced there
was great enthusiasm over his success.

Thomas B. Gantt was a native of Put-
nam county. Georgii, and during the war
served in Stonewall Jackson's brigade.
After tho war he earned to Missouri where
he has been prominent in the' legal profes-
sion.

The nomination was made unanimous
and the convention took a recess until
3:0 o'clock.

AVhen the convention reassembled bal-
loting was commenced for statu superin-
tendent of public instruction. It took, six
ballots to make a nomination, Elihu
Wolfe, of Randolph county, being thosuc-cessf- ul

candidate. A recess was then
taken until 9:'M o'clock thistevening when
balloting was commenced on railroad com-
missioners.

Between ballots this afternoon the com-
mittee on resolutions reported the plat-
form. It condems the present system of
tariff taxation and monopolies; arraigns
the present Republican administration for
violation of pledges; denounces the rpio-ru-

meetings of Speaker Rwd as flagrant
usurpation of power; favor the free coin-
age of silver, the forfeiture of unearned
land grants and tho enactment-o-f laws to
insure honest elctiohs.

MAINE REPUBLICANS.
AUGUSTA, Mc., June 12. Chwrman Man-- f

lev of the state committee, called the Re-- "

publican state convention to order at 11 u.
m. today, introducing Hon. Frederick A. j

IJowers. or ilouiton, as temporary chair-
man. Twelve hundred and ten delegates.
an unusually larce number for an offyear.
were present. After the naming of the
committee, .Attorney Genoral C. E. Little-liel- d

moved that General Burleigh be re
nominated by acclamation, and he was so
Tenominated.lhe convention then adjourn-
ed until 2 p. in., when the committee on
resolutions reported.

BROWN COUNTY FARMERS.
Hiawatha, Kan., June 12. ThrceJ

tbou'vund Brown county farmers had a i
menic near White Cloud. Speeches were
made by Judge Peffer, of Topeka, a sena-- J

torial candidate against Ingallj. J. H. j
Johnson, of Highland, and T J. Elliott, of
Morrell About the stands were
the mottoes. "Senators. Beware." "Con- -
.gressmen, Take Care." and other Alliance i

entiments. The mottoes were made from
wheat heads and flowers.

DECLINED THEPOSTMASTERSHIFX
New York, June 12. CoL Andrew D.

Baird, of Brooklyn, today declined the
postmastership of Brooklyn which w
tendered him by President Ilarrifeou lost
week.

IN MAINE'S THIRD DISTRICT.
AUGSST-A- , Me . June 12. The third dis-

trict Republican convention today nomi-
nated Scth L Miilifeen, of Belfast, for con-
gress, by acclamation.

A DANGEROUS PAD.

Serious Eesulta Proa Cases of Hypno-

tism.

BOSTOK, MaL, June 12. Two young la-
dles of Newport are lying ta a critical con-
dition, dbe to hypnotism practiced upon
them by a teache'r in Laell seminary, a
great Methodist institution at Aubnrs-dale- .

They were taken seriously HI Mine
fix months ago and hare since ben nntftr
mesmeric influence a greater part of to
time, lying on their btds unable to move
a inascie, and, except for the occasional
opening of the ese. they bear evry
appearance of LetDg dead. The
family physician becoming alarmed,
called ia several erpertn in aer-o- o

dieae. bat all medicine and the
hkm& careful and attentive nursing ban
failed to aroue them from thfstaiof
lethargy. Taefr condition bad not txsea
known to uUniate friend until a tvn
day ago, wbea the instructors of lb
seminary were notined that tbe family
physician Lad diared that both w-- r

completely bypootiztd and that oo of
them, wade uzmLpt tbe BJicvrJc apeil, ws
unable to nv; from the iioor wfthont
asflistaaee r rrnore her attention
from the m4.rnctor The facte rwtMl
the pubitc lt niijht Lell ha a
rtera of jastrurtjoe which hat. produced

the? cnxsi of nerrouft prvtratJoa, sad it
fcs kaows a the rt , .mind O03eara
Uoa. the department bang conducted or

Miss Annie Call, her class numbering 120
juuui; oiuen. .miss ijaii oeueves tne sys-
tem one of great ad vantAuctober tndent

Reaching; thent entire and inll submission

positions that they may entirely relnx
their nervous svstems and srradnallr
learn to. economise their nerve force.
The catalogue of the seminary thus de--
serines xne new department, whichby
mc vmy, iias uevee ueen introuucu else-
where ui tins country in an institution of
learnin g:

"We have introduced a svstematic train-
ing in the use of the mind itself, as well
as;tatts guidance of the body, and the

would bring young womoa to a ba?
tejc 'nervous balance, and so prepare them
fjtvmeet life ont of school with stront- -
.nerves, thoroughly controlled- - according
ttwmtural laws.'

Miss Call has eh-o- n thfe instruction tho
entire'year. but it has been recognized
oaly as au experiment. She is an
enthusiast, and tho principal of tho

iSichool is inclined to "believe there arw
good points m the-- instruction and
. tr -- , ... , -jjrom, out tne course nas receivea a suu.- -

den and paintul set-bac- iloth the pro- -

pained because of these instances of ill-
ness, and the purunts arc in great dUtrcaa
over the whole matter. The former de-
clares the cause uot directly attributable
to tho treatment of Mis Call, but state
that they were gradually brought into a
weak, nervous condition through taetr
other studies. They atoo nftlrni that ono
of thorn was so feeble in health
when she entered the seminary
last fall that her imrents and tho
principal were both doubtful whether
she was able to cope with hor studies. Tho
principal says she was duuiul, and always
fearful thntshe could not keep up with
her classmates, and he believrs she crad- -

ually became too weak physically to boar
the strain.

Profc-sso- r Bragdon has now mado tho
taking of lessons in this branch entirely
elective, and it may bo discontinued alto-
gether at the Meminary. A portion of ih
instruction is to place the student prona
on the Uoor While in this position the
student is commanded to allow her onlira
xiorvous and mental systems to fully re-

lax and become absolutely beyond
thought or control. Thia relaxation, which
was an essential point in the instruction,
must lo o perfect that when MUs Oill
would.hft au urni or a limb or a linger It
would fail as if entirely lifeless. Th in-

structor would then command an oyo to
.move, cr a hoad or a linger or n lunb and
the proper nerves controlling th- - organ,
nnd those only must be railed into requisi-
tion, entire, relaxation to immediately fol-
low tho movement. These two cos: am
tho only ohm in the seminary, and thny
havegiven rise to much comment in

in opposition to tho course of in-
struction in tho department.

TBE"TRIAL BEGINS.

Tho Cross Case at Last in Progress at
Paris.

Pauis, Tax, Juno 12. The selection of
a jury in the Cross murder case wo mado
this afternoon. The witnesses for the
government aud the defense were called
and placed under rule, with ntrict In-

structions not to talk about tho case or
permit it to be discussed in their hearing.
Colonel Hodges, the attorney for the e,

stated that there were- half a
dozen newspaper renrownUtlvM pres-
ent and doubtlosH lntouded to pub-
lish tho proceedings. Nowapnpers,
he said, wcro always sticking their
bills into everything, and bn
wanted to know what should be done with
them. "Judge Bryaut promptly eat upon
him by declaring that they had a rights
and it was their duty to put their bill luto
public matters. The counsel for the nt

and defense then proceeded to
state the case from their renpective stand-
points. Herlwrt Tonnery, tho principal (

witnew for the government, wi then,
placed upon the stand aud made hU state-
ment which wan substantially the tamo a
that of the newspaper accounts which have
been so frequently published. His utory ,
was told in a straight forward but very
iinpressivo manner. It v. a 0 o'clock when j
ho finished and croi.s exaniliiktion was do
ierred until 9 o'clock tomorrow.

DENVER BUILDERS ON A STRIKE.
DENVKn, Col., June 12 Twelte hun-

dred carpenters quit work thin morning
aud all tho building operations for
tho time are paralyzed. About four wcmSc

ago CM) machine woodworkers and bench
mill men demanded nine hours with ten
hours' pay. This was refused by tho mill
owners and the men wont out. The num
offered to arbitrate but the ownoru rafu&J
and tho matter nan tho matter wan taken
up by the carpenters uniou with above
results. Tho probabilitim an that the
hodcarriers and tinner will join the strike
unless the tuble in Aettled within tha
next few days. Quito a number of non-
union carpenter have joined th strikers.

ONLY THEIR BILLS REMAIN.
LEA.vtxwor.TH, Kan , Junn 12. W. R.

Elliott, the manager, and Ls-v- i Stephen-
son, an employ) on the block farm of
Colonel D R Anthony, at Huron, Kan.,
lijivt dccjtmtMKl. aecomnsaled br thofr
wives, leavhaig unpaid bills beblnd ikmn
to u considerable amount. Thoy started
for Kansas City yetcrdny. Two banrv
iron gray mares are xahulng though It fs
4iot known whether they are lont, strayed
or ntnlfti. Oflkra are on the track of tho

Lfugititeu.

ARRESTED FOR A KILLING.
Boston. Ma.ni . Juna 12. Tommy Keller,

the sporting man and ex champion Hqnt
weight pocilist, who on Oott-- r 2fi, ttvear. cut tne throat of Tommy Shaa dwr-Cn- g

a row about John L. bulllran hi bar-
ber fchop on Dotct tret. wns arrested yes
terday at ata-k- ft Jtteaen on a default
.wnrraut. Kelloy bus ben mliixig since
ilm CRe wa called, over seven months ag.

A KICK AT THE BALTIMORE SALE.
likVTlHOKZ, Md., June li The Jobs

Hopkiun trust- - win to have ored
letter termn and a more productive return
than any of the other parti's interested 1m

the Baltimore &. Ohio stock
They will erehaasjs the greatflraart f ao
unproductive etock (or oae partag a mn
dividend of 5 per cent and will itaptom
their exchequer by tbi dai to
tlv rxttnt ol r,Vvm UAJ&XI a4
fdu.000. In vldltion, tby wtU iult
retain wevrral tbauaaad sharea of
the Baltimore & OMo tck that Jt I
now conceded artll hold flrcn oa the market,
and, in the "veal of a consuraiaation of aft
the plana of th syndicate, ought ooa to
py Kaln riculw diriduidj to iu holder.

The Tax Pyer aavyrlatton lat night
declared rh follcrwi "W disapprove f
the Indecent haate aad th mod aad znaa- -

iter in which a akiilfully drawn oedlaaaca
lovolvlnsc several million of dollars, was
to soon reporterl and o &Tcesfaily ralj-road-

through both brcab of th Hy
council Jn ooe night, aad n karr of do
good reason why the ofty bld eft Ifci
ktoc at Wip9T share nhea at the &mr
time the John Ilopklu Unireotty trar
are aelUng their clock at tUH per ahare."

EDITORDNNETT DEAD.
CHICAGO. I1L, Jal Charfe IL Da-DK- t.

raaaajTinjc edHr of the CnAi, GU&
noddeair fc- raim, Mr. Dcasrit w
bom ia Nova SooUa in 1S4, and wssa ctftl
quite rotx; etttered the &wpap? bui
nea in Botoa aod served a tfaerarb ap
pT9Btiopkhip. ife hd th poUa of niao-a-in-

editor of the Tim fcrtaaay Teat.
He with that papr until tb
sprto of laW4. wtea the GWw feavisg feemi
sorted by wtxvni of hkt old aaaoeiat hut
aecesl the poIUoa of raaatsmy edt&ar,
retaiotag the name s; tolas um of hit
death.

ALL SAVED BUT OXE.
Porr Htno. Mick. Jaae K. Ticbare Hjraa temmdertd ten sil

aorih f Pmn AKstta Hfct Sr :;)All ImumIb wgre saved except Paricx Slat;
terr. of BeSsfcx


